Carepassport is a next generation patient engagement app that provides patients with a single-point of access to collect, store, share and manage their health data. The patient centric solution can be downloaded on Android or iOS platforms and is designed to engage patients to take a more active role in their care and significantly improves patient satisfaction, outcomes and health service efficiency.

Learn how a one-point patient app can help transform healthcare through patient engagement.

Patient engagement made easy

Patients can now benefit from having a single app to collect, store, share, and manage their health data throughout their medical journey from any mobile device or computer.

The simplicity and visual appeal of CarePassport is redefining how patients engage with their care-givers. The easy to use interface enables users to view their care teams contact info, communicate with them via secure messaging and request, change or cancel appointments.

Patients are also able to view medical images, lab and clinical reports, and share healthcare information securely with their healthcare providers.

The intuitive interface is designed for technological savvy and non-savvy patients to easily navigate their data, receive relevant educational materials and authorize family members to access their health information through a secure proxy.

The app also enables patients to view physicians’ profiles and accreditations, facility contact information, and integrates with mobile maps to assist the patient to view the hospital location and receive directions from their current location.

Research has clearly shown that patients who engage with their health care providers have improved clinical outcomes.

Patient centric solution

The patient is the most important member of the care team; it’s nearly impossible to run a successful practice without building it around a patient-centered approach. With CarePassport, the Patient is placed at the center of care. Patients can now receive real-time notifications and support services such as appointments, repeat prescriptions, and dialogue with their physicians; generating meaningful, actionable insights for caregivers.

67% of Americans ages 64 and older say that accessing their medical information online is very or somewhat important.

83% of US seniors think they should have full access to their electronic health records—but only 28% percent actually do.  

(Accenture Research)
Circle Of Care

CarePassport gives patients the ability to share their healthcare images, lab and clinical results securely and easily with their care providers from any mobile device. This empowers patients to partner with the care team and leverage all available resources for the best possible care, including receiving a second opinion if needed. Patients can now stay connected to their care team throughout treatment.

The patients’ ability to authorize family members access their healthcare records and information through secure proxy settings, allows the family to become a part of the patient’s circle of care. The features of sharing increases the patients’ loyalty to the healthcare facility by the partnership between the patient and their care providers.

Highly Secure

The fully HIPAA compliant CarePassport ensures that patients have reliable, secure access to their personal health information right from their mobile device using a passcode and/or fingerprint. The app incorporates the highest security features including 256-bit encryption, authentication, access control, authorization and automatic log-off.

Notifications and messaging are limited to information that does not include identifiable personal health information and advanced security measures enable healthcare providers to disable access if the mobile device is reported lost.
Integrates with existing EMR and informatics solutions

CarePassport smart integration manager allows healthcare facilities to leverage existing investments by revitalizing existing EMR and departmental information systems with no need to replace or upgrade.

Advanced integration capabilities provide extensive scheduling features including the ability to synchronize with devices’ calendars and passbook, send secure appointment notifications with location services and allow users to complete the necessary pre-registration medical forms before the appointment, improving the efficiency of in-office patient visiting times.
Achieving Meaningful Use

CarePassport supports healthcare providers to meet the latest industry standards, the solution meets MU2 and MU3 core measures, enabling patients to access their health records electronically and enabling providers to send reminders for preventive and follow-up care, medication reminders, health promotions and identify patient-specific education material and resources.

Promoting CarePassport to your patients will reduce time wasted on paper-based records and improve quality of patient visiting time. Healthcare information can also be exchanged effortlessly and securely across all healthcare systems; bridging the time, distance and expectance gap between healthcare practitioners and patients.
Coordinating care

CarePassport supports healthcare providers to coordinate activities for high efficiency by reducing time spent on streamlining routine administrative tasks. With CarePassport, the healthcare provider is notified once the patient arrives and checks-in for the appointment via the app using a QR code. Discharge summary and instructions are sent to the patients’ mobile device after the appointment is completed, and indicate whether the appointment is complete or if a follow-up appointment is needed.

Dashboard and data analytics

CarePassport-MD features a dashboard that indexes the data content for searching and data mining. The advanced dashboard facilitates tracking of the vast amounts of intraoperative data and correlating that data with patients’ outcomes. This allows healthcare providers to analyze patients’ data, set medical and follow-up notifications, enable patient behavioral detection, and monitor patient risk categories, thus improving treatment.

Big data technologies that drive Real-Time Analytics

- Analyze the patient data
- Medication alerts
- Patient behavioral detection
- Patient monitoring
- Patient risk categories
- Population Health Management

Cut cost, maximize ROI

Built with productivity in mind, CarePassport will streamline administrative routine tasks including scheduling appointments, registration, and patient reminders. Up-to-date payment options will help your healthcare facility to run effective operation. The easy-to-use built-in communication and automated messaging can help you foster patient retention and loyalty in the face of increasing competition.

- Scalable from single clinic to enterprise package
- Helps you meet industry mandates
- Highest security, ease of use and efficiency
- Flexible to accommodate inevitable changes
- Streamline administrative routine tasks
- Intuitive interface that works on any platform

Call us for a demo and see for yourself how CarePassport can transform interaction with patients and quality of healthcare.

www.carepassport.com